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Public Law 91-272

AN ACT

To I_ovlde for the appointment of additional district Judges, and for

other purpos_

Ba it, 6,acted by tZ,e ,_e,,,,te and/_louse o/ Repre, ent,ti.,,_ o_I the
United ,_qtate_ o[ A_rte_ &a _n Cong_s assembled. That (a) tile 1-'resi-
dent shall appomt_ by and with the advice and consent of tile Senate,
one additionaq district judge for the northern -listrict of Alabama, one
additional district judge for the middle distr;. _f Alabama, one adds-
tional ctistrict judge for the district of Arizona, two additional district

judges for the northern district of California, three additional district
]udges for the central district of Californiaz three additicmal district
ju_dges for the southern district of Califorma_ one additional district
judge for the district of Colorado, one additmnel distriet judge for
the middle district of Florida_ two a_dditional _d_tx_ie.t )udges _r the
southern district of Florida, three additional .d_ne_ juages zor me
norflmrn district of .C-_eorgia, on e.a.d,ditio .na.1.d.i.st_.-ct judge for the _uth-

ern district of Georgia, two addm?nal. "dLqt.rlet ]udges for the no.rthec_
district of Illinois, one addltio..na! dmtrlet judge for _he easte .rn.di.stri.-e_
of Kentucky_ one additional dmtrwt judge ffir the western _di-st_et of
Kentucky, _wo additional district jud_-s for the eastern d]strJe_ or
Louisimm, one additional district judge for the western district of Loui-
siana, two additional district judges for th_e district of Maryland, two
additional district judges for the eastelm_ district of Michigan, one_ad-
d_it.ional district judgp for the easteru district of MIe_sou_ one ad_.di-
tional district judge for the district of Nebraska_ one additional dis-
trier judge for the district of New Jersey, one additional district
for the district of Hew Mexico, one ad_ditional district

t judge
ju__ for the

eastern district of New York, three additional district judh_.s for the
southern distriet of _few York, one additional district judge for the
northern district of O1_o_ one additional district judge for the southern
district of Ohio, six additional district judges for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania, two additional district judges for the western district
of Penmylvania, one additional district _udge for Vhe district of
Puerto Rico, one additional district judge_ for the di__ rict of South
Carolin_ one additional district judge for the western district of Ten-
nessee, one additional district judge _or the northern district of Texas,
one additional district judge for the eastern district of Texas, one addi-
tional district judge for t_et_e southern district of Texas, one additional
district judge for the
judge for the
lud_ for

. (b) T
districts

district western district of Texas, one additional district
_udge f_ eastern district of Virginia, and one additional district
}udge fc the southern district of West Virginia.

(b) The existing district judgeahiI? for the middle and southern
districts of ._,labama, heretofore provided for by section 133 of _dtle
9.8 of the United States Code, shall hereafter be_ a district judgeship
for the southern district of Alaham_ only, and the present ihoumbent
of such judgeship shall henceforth hold his office under such section
138, as amended by subsection (d) of this section.

(e) The existing district jump for the district of Kansas, the
existing district ju_n_hips for the eastern district of Pennsylvania,
and the existing district judgeship _or the eastern district of Wiscon-
sin, created by section 5 of tim Act entitled "An Act to provide _or
the appointment of additional circuit and distr_et judges, and for
other purposes", approved March 18, 19_66 (80 Star. 78), a-nd amendecl
by the Act of September 9-3, 1967_ (81 Star. 29.8), shall be permanent
judgedtips and the present incumbents o£ such _udgeships shah hence-
forth hold their oflic_a under section 138 of title 98, United States
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C_e, as amended by_sabeeetion (d) o_.th_ se__"(,n.The .A_ o_Sep-
tember 28, 1967 (81 8tat. _8), and sectlon o of the Act ox march 18,

1966 (80 Stat_ TS)_, are_repea_ led. _ - _ . _ _ f
(d) In order that the t_ble contained in section 183_ of ti.tle z_. o

the United States Code will z_flect the changes made by _ section
in the'number of permanent district jud_s_pg_ for certa__" judici_
districts and combmaticms of districts, su_ih table is amended to read
as follows with respect to those districts:
'*Dlstrlcta Sudges

Alabama :
Northern ....... 4
Middle-- 2
Southern. 2

Arizona_. 5

CallJ_,rnia:
Northern__, 11

Central 16
Southern 5

Colorado_. 4

Routhern__
Georgia :

_'ort_ern__

Southern

li]hTmois:
._orthern_.

j _ qB =_

6
7

6

2

4
Kentucky:

Eastern 2
Western

LouL-ht na :
Eastern 10
Western-

Mrtry]and

Michigan :
Eastern

Missouri:
Eastern

_ebraska

10

8

3
New Jersey
_ew Me_deou__
.New Yorlr:

Southern
Eastern

3

27
9
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New jersey.

PennsyIvan|m.

North Carolina.

Virgin Islands.

68 Stst. 506.

4_ USC 16|4.
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•'Db_trlets Judffes

()hlo : 8
._orthenl ............ 5
8outherlJ

Pennsylvania : 19
Eastern .........................................................

10
Westen_ ........................................................ 8

Puerto Rico .........................................................

5
South Carolina ......................................................

Tennessee : 3
Western .........................................................

Texas :

Nortl_ern
Southern ........................................................

Eastern .............................. T..........................
_Vestern

S

virginia :
J_tstern

6
8
3
5

6

West Virginia :

Southern

_Visconsln :
Eastern

2

3o _l

SEc. 2. (a) The President shall appoint, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, one additional district judge for the district of
New Jersey. The first vacancy occurring in the Office of district judge in
that district shall not be filled.

(b) The President shall appo'.mt,.by .and with the ad .vice. and consent
of the Senate, one additional-distrl :_ ]uagp. zor cn.e mm_.e m._cc ox
Pennsylvania. The first vacancy occurring m r_e omce oz a]scr_c_ ]uage
in that district shall not be filled.

(c) The President shall appoint, by andwith the advice.and co.n:se.nt
of the _nate, one additional district judge for _ne eeeeeeeee_ernap_r!cc
_f NotCh Carolina. The fix_t _,acany occurring m the office o_ mscr_c¢

j,dge i_ that district shall not be tilled.
S_c. 3. (a) The Presidm_t shall appoint, by and with theadvicea_)d

conse_xt of the Senate, one additionaI judge for the District Court o¢ ".he
Virgin Islands, who shall hold office for the term of eight years ana
m_t_ his successor is chosen and qualified, unless sooner removed by
the President for cause.

(b) In order to reflect and implement the changes made by sub-
section (a) of this section, section 24 of the ltevi-.d Organic Act of
the Virgi_-Islands is amended to read as follows:

"S_c. 24. (a) The PresideJ_t shall, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, appoint two judges for the District Court o_ the
Virgin Islands, who shah hold office for terms o_ eight years and until
their successors are chosen and qualified, unless sooner removed by the
Presidevt for cause. The sala_ T of a judge of the distri_ court shall be
at the r,_tz prescribed for judges of the United Stat_:',: tiistrict courts.
Wl_enever i-t is made to appear that such an assignmenC is necessary
for the proper dispatch o_the business of the district court, the chief
judge of the Third Judicial Circuit of the United Sta_es may assign
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a judge of tile municipal court of the Virgin Islands or a circuP -_
district judge of the Third Circuit, or the .Cider Justice,of the _T-.!_j
States may a_ign any, other United States mrcuit or district judg_

._he consent of the judge so assigned and of the chief judge of his _,.-
cult, to serve temporarily as a judge of the District Court of the Virgin
Islands. The compensation of the judges of tlle district court and the
administrative .ex.p.enses of the court, shall be paid from appropriations
made for the judiciary of the United States.

"(b) The judge o_the district court who is senior in continuous
service and under seven W years of age shah be the oh/el judge of the
court and shall have power to appoint officers of tile court when and

as provided in section 7i_6 of title 28, 'United States Code. The division
of the business of the court among the judges shall be made as pre-
scribed in section 137 of that title.

"(c) The Attorney General shall appoint a United States marshal
for the Virgin Islmlds, to whose office the provisions of chapter 33 of
title 28, United States Code,: shall apply." " .

SEC. 4. (a) Section 1"28(a) of title 28, United States Code, i.s amended
to read as follows:

_CF_AffrERN DISTRICT

"(a) The Eastern District com_prises the counties of A _a_, A_m,
Benton, Chelan, Columbia, Dougms, Ferry, Franklin, G. :_C_/, Grant,
Kittitas, Klickitat, Lincoln, O]mnogen, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Ste-

vens,, Walla _ralla, Whitman, and Yaklma.,
Court for _he Eastern District shall be held at Spokane, Yakima,

Walla Walla, and Rich]and." •
(b) Section 128(b) of title -28, United States Code, is amended to

t_ad as follows:
"_TF_TERN DISTRICT

t

"(b) The VTestez;n District comprises the counties of ClaHam,Clark,
Cowlitz, Grays Harbor, :Island, Ja:fferson, King, :Kitaap, Lewis, Mason,
Pacific, Pierce, San Juan, Skagit, Skamania, Snohomish, Thursto.n,
Wahkiakum, and _rhatcom.

"Court for the Western District shah be held at BeIlingham, Seattle,
,nd TacomL"

Sxc. 5. Section 92 of title 98, United States Code, is amended to
read r _ follows:

"§ 92. Id,_o

"Idaho, exclusive of Yellowstone National Park, constitutes one
judicial district.

"Court shall be held at Boise, Coeur d'Alene, Moscow, and
Pocatello."

SEe. 6. Section 118(a) of title 28, United States CoBe, is amended to
read as f_llows:

C:EASTRRN DISTRICT

. "(a) The F_astern District. comprises the counties of Berks, Bucks,
Chester, Delaware, Lancaster, Lehigh, Montgomery, Northaml_ton_
Philadelphia, and Schuylkill..

"Court for the Eastern Distr:ct shall be held at Allentown, Easton,
Reading, and Philadelphia." '

S_c. 7. The second sentence of section 117 of title 28, United States
Code, is amended to read as follows:

"Couyt shall be held at Coquille, Eugene, Klamath Falls, Medford,
Pendleton, and Portland."

S_. 8. Section 93(a) of title 28, United States Code, is amended by

62 Stat. 923.

62 Stat. 897.

80 St-,;.. 616.
28 Lrsc 53|°$37.

W,_ahlngton,
62 Star, 894;

76 8tat, 598.

62 Star. 877.

Pennsylvania.
62 Stet. 888.

Orogolrt.

64 star. 393.

Illinois.
62 Stat. 878.
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strik!ng out "Court for the Western Division shall he held at Free-
pol_. ' and inserting in lieu thereof "Court for the _resteru Division
shall be held at Freeport and Rockford.".

md,._. SEC. 9. Tile third sentence of section 94(b) of title 28, United States
62 st.t. s_. ('ode, is amended to read as follows:

"Court fox" the Indianapolis Division shall be held _t. I_ldial_-
apolis and Richmond..

victoria. Szc. 10. The second paragraph of section 89(c) of title 9.8, United
76 st_t. 24s. States Code, is amended by hmerting "Fort Lauderda]e,'" bnmedh_tely

after "shltll be held at".

_J_hig_,. S_c. 11. Section 102(b)(1) of title 9.8, United Statues Code, is
_s st.t. ss. ,me_lded by striking out at the end thereof "and Lansing" and insert-

ing in lieu thereof "Lansing, and Traverse City".

T_n._,,.. Szo. 19. (a) Paragraph (1) of section 123(c) of title 98, United
62 Stat. 890. States Code, is amended-by inserting 'e_Iaywood," immediately after

"I-Iardin,".
(b) Paragraph (9) of such section is amended by strikhlg out "Hay-

_vood_',

Rop,,l. SEc. 13. Section 41 of the Act of March _, 1917 (ch. 1-_5, 39 Stat. 965;
62 st_t. 9s9. 48 U.S.C. 868)_ is repealed.

Szc. 14. Section 753 o_ title _8, United States Code, is amended as
follows :

(I) The firstsentence of subsection (e) is amended by striking
out "at not lessthm_ $3,000 nor more than $7,630 per am_mn".

('2)A new subsection (g) is added to read as follows:
"(g) If, upon the advice oirthe chie_ judge of any districtcourt

within the circuit,the judicial council of any circuitdetermines that
the number of court reporters provided such districtcourt pursuant
to m|bsection (a) of this section is insufllcie_Itto meet temporary
demands and needs and that the servicesof additional court reporters
_or such districtcourt should be provided the judges of such district
court (including the senior judges thereof when such senior judges
are performing substantialjudicialservices for such court) on a con-
tractbasis,rather than by appointment of court reporters as otherwise
provided in thissection,and mlch judicialcouncil notifiesthe Director
of the Adm_ ini_trativeOffice,in writing, of such determination, the
Director of the Administrative Officeis authorized to and shall con-

tract,without regard to section 3709 o_ the Revised Statutes of the
United States, as amended (41 U.S.C. 5), with any suitable person,
firm, association,or corporation for the providing o_ court reporters
_o serve such dist_qctcourt mxder such terms and conditions as the

])irectoro_ the Administrative Officefinds,after consultation with
the chief judge o_ the districtcourt,will best serve the needs of such
districtcourt.:'

co-_ o_c,,i=,. S_.c.15. (a) Chapter 51 of title9_8,United States Code, isamended62 Sta_. 92_.

_s usc _-7_s. by adding after section 795 thereof the _o]]owing new section:

§ 796. Reporting of court proceedings

"The Court of Claims is authorized to contract for the reporting of
all proceedings had, in open court, s,nd in such contract to fix the terms
an._ conditions under which such reporting services shall be per-
formed, includingthe terms and conditions under which transcripts
shall be supp]iedby the contractor to the court and to other persons,
departments, and agencies."

(b) The nlutlysis of cliapter 51 of title 28_ United States (2()de, is
amended by adding at the end thereof the fojlowiug ,ew item :

"'706. }$el_)|'ting of court proceedings.'"

Approved June _, 1970.

62 Star. 921;
74 Stat. 303.

Additlonal re-

poFter_.


